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Abstract: The information Superhighway has opened up opportunities for people to learn at an advanced level without
havingtoattendahighereducationinstitution.ThereareanumberoftoolssuchasBlackboardwhichareusedtoprovide
onlinecontentandtoallowstudentstocollaboratebothasynchronouslyandsynchronouslywiththeirpeersandwiththeir
Tutor.TheOpenUniversity(OU)intheUnitedKingdom(UK)hasatrackrecordofutilisingtechnologytoallowstudentsto
participateinlearningwithoutformallyattendingclassesinthetraditionalway.Ithasbeenpossibleforanumberofyears
toutiliseproductssuchasBlackboardCollaboratetoprovideanonlinealternativetoatraditionaltutorialorseminar.The
authors experience has shown that students are reluctant to utilise technology to collaborate in online activities as
alternatives to the traditional tutorial or seminar. The motivational factor of using technology as part of the ELearning
experience does not appear to be working with low participation rates at on line tutorials from those who attend. This
paper seeks to explore student attitudes to participating in online Tutorials on the Open University Course TU100 My
Digital life through the use of a questionnaire based survey undertaken with the 20162017 module cohort. The paper
attempts to interpret the empirical research in order to identify factors which are either encouraging or discouraging
studentsfromparticipatinginonlineTutorialsontheTU100coursemyDigitalLife.
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1. Introduction
Online synchronous Tutorials are now an established form of supporting students studying on distance
learningcourses and in some institutionsare seen as areplacement for Face toFace sessions. Anumberof
products such as Lyceum, Blackboard Collaborate, Blackboard Collaborate Ultra and Adobe Connect to
mention just a few products exist to support this activity. Chetwynd et al (2009) identified a number of
drawbacks to using online tutorials with OU Technology Students, including less flexibility and difficulty in
attracting attendees to online session. Chetwynd et al (2009) does acknowledge that some students who
attendedonlinetutorialsfoundthesessionsuseful.ThepositivefindingsareinlinewithaspectsofGoodfellow
(2014)whoidentifiesthatstudentswhoattendbothfacetoface(F2F)andonlineTutorialsfindtheprocess
worthwhile.

From a Tutors perspective, as identified by Lambie and Law (2015), online Tutorials are nontrivial activities
andrequireasignificantamountofpreparationtimetoensureagooddeliveryandlearningexperienceforthe
StudentandTutor.OnlineTutorialSupporttoolsgenerallyprovidesomeformofWhiteboardtoprovidethe
directionforthesession.

Lowe et al. (2016) makes some recommendations regarding using online Tutorials on OU mathematics
courses.Theseinclude:
1.

OnlinesessionsshouldsupplementFacetoFaceTutorialsandnotreplacethemdirectly

2.

Onlinesessionsshouldberecordedsubjecttoparticipantspermission

3.

Tutorsleadingonlinesessionsshouldsharebestpractices

IntheAuthorsexperienceattendanceatFacetoFaceandonlineTutorialsislow.Typically,anOUTutorwill
onlyevermeetaround25%ofthestudentsinanallocatedTutorGroup.ThemovetoaGroupTuitionPolicy
(GTP)intheOU,whichallowsstudentstosignupforaTutorialsessionwithinageographicalclusterthatis
convenient may also be affecting attendance. Giesbers et al. (2014) identified that offering online sessions
restrictsthelearner’sflexibilitybecauseittiesthemtoaspecificdateandtime.
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With the increasing popularity of online Tutorial sessions this paper seeks to investigate the attitude of
students on the Open University (OU) Course TU100 My Digital Life. The aim is to investigate what factors
influenceStudentattendanceandcontributiontoonlineTutorials.Theaimistoidentifyiftherearespecific
actionsthatcanbetakenbyindividualTutorsandbytheinstitutiontoencourageagreaterlevelofattendance
andcontributionatonlineTutorialstohelpsupportstudentsinacommunityofpractice.

2. Literaturereview
Transactional Distance is a pedagogical concept with its roots in the 1970’s which attempts to define and
proposeatheoryfordistancelearning(Moore,1993).Moore(1993)suggeststhatthedegreeoftransactional
distanceinanyeducationalprogrammecanbedeterminedbytheinteractionofthreecollectionsofvariables:
dialogue,structureandlearnerautonomy.Inrelationtotheterm"dialogue",Moore,suggeststhatdialogue
shouldhaveanintention,bepositiveandbeofbenefittoeachcontributor.Moore,furtherdefinestheprocess
of dialogue, as undertaken by each participant, as exhibiting respectfulness, each participant should be an
"active listener", and should build on previous contributions. Educational "dialogue" should attempt to
advancethestudent'scomprehension(Moore1993).

Dialogue,asoutlinedabove,playsamajorpartinthesuccessofanonlinetutorial.Mooresuggestanumberof
factorsthatcanshapedialoguebetweenparticipantsbutsinglesoutasanimportantenvironmentalfactorthe
"medium of communication." The use made of the communication medium has the ability to heighten
dialoguebetweenparticipants,hence,decreasingtransactionaldistance(Moore1993).

Interestingly,MooreidentifiestheforerunnertoOULive,teleconferencingviaComputer,ashavingtheability
to "permit a more intensive, more personal, more individual, more dynamic dialogue ..." (Moore 1993).
McBrien et al. (2009) view synchronous communication tools as having the "potential" to offer "meaningful
realtime" discourse and the ability to connect geographically disparate students. McBrien et al. (2009) also
suggest that synchronous tools enhance the ability for "dialogue". From their survey they suggest that
synchronouscommunicationsofferavehicleto"empowerstudentsinconversationandexpression."(McBrien
etal.2009)IntheirpaperMcAlisteretal.(2004)examinethecooperativeexerciseof"educationaldialogue
between peers online" attempting to discern a better understanding of the process and how best to
encourage"effectiveeducationalinteraction."

Moore (1989) proposed three types of interaction between student and lecturer within a distance learning
environment:learnercontentinteraction,learnerinstructorinteraction,andlearnerlearnerinteraction.

All of these forms of interaction are important considerations when undertaking an online tutorial using a
synchronouscommunicationtoolassuccessfullyaddressingtheseinteractionsshould,intheory,contributeto
asuccessfulonlinetutorial.Giesbersetal.(2014)notethatsynchronouscommunicationtoolsenablestudents
andlecturerstoengagein"directsocialinteractions"whilealsoprecipitatingfeedback.Theyalsosuggestthat
suchtoolsallowforresolutionofanymisconceptionsregardingthetopicmaterialandhavethepotentialto
enhancethestudentslevelofengagement.

Ng (2007) suggest that synchronous communication can replicate a real classroom environment providing
"immediateinteractiveclarificationofmeaning".SynchronouscommunicationstoolssuchasOULiveallowthe
lecturertorespondtothestudent'sneedsastheyariseduringtheonlinesession(McBrienetal.2009).The
inclusion of a synchronous tool such as OULive within a module or programme of study offers students an
additionalavenuetoexplorewithregardtotheirownlearningbehaviour(Giesbersetal.2014).Instantaneous
feedbackisaninherentadvantageofusingasynchronoustoolforonlinetutorials(McAlisteretal.2004).

Interestingly, McAlister et al. (2004) note that aiding and evolving "effective educational interaction" with
studentsundertakingopen/distancelearningcoursescansufferfromtwoproblems:firstly,theycanbenewto
academia and secondly, they may not have the opportunity for discourse thus not developing this skill. An
interestingobservationistheideathatofferingonlinemeetings/tutorialsactuallyconstrainsthestudentasit
restricts them to a set time and place with access to a computer and the internet required (Giesbers et al.
2014). Other environmental factors cited by Moore include the quantity of students, regularity of
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communication,interactivityofthemediumandwillingnessofstudentstoinitiateandparticipateindialogue
withthelecturer(Moore1993).

TU100 is part of a distance learning programme and is aimed at students wishing to study technology; this
places it in the juxtaposition of providing a solution to realtime synchronous communication with students
butalsowiththeneedtoteachthestudentshowtousethetoolitself.OnefindingtoarisefromtheGiesbers
etal.(2014)studyisthereasoningbehindacohort'suptakeofuseofasynchronouscommunicationtoolcan
be influenced by three aspects: favourable experience during first use, "perceived affordances" of tool, and
"interplay between the perceived efficiency and the nature of the collaborative tasks." As an experienced
practitioner,Ng,notesthatfacilitatorsneedtomanage"participants’communicationanxiety"asthiscanbea
veryimportantconcern.Synchronouscommunicationnecessitatespromptrepliesandassuchthiscanmake
participants anxious as can the spontaneous nature and fast pace of discussions (Ng 2007). Giesbers et al.
(2014) suggest that cooperative student exercises enhanced cohort bonding and the students' feeling of
rapport.

Fromthepreviousresearch,outlinedabove,itisnotjustaboutthesynchronouscommunicationtoolusedbut
itisequallyabouthowthesessionisfacilitated;thusbothlecturerandstudentmustplaytheirpartinorderto
achieveasuccessfuleducationalexperience.

3. Perceivedproblem
FacetofaceandonlineTutorialsareprovidedasameansofsupportingstudentsstudyingatadistance.This
paper focuses on the online Tutorials and seeks to investigate if there are any factors which discourage
studentsfromparticipatinginonlineTutorialsandifthereareanyfactorsthatencouragestudentstoactively
participate.Thekeywordhereis,participate,ratherthansimplyattend.

Broadlyspeakingtheauthorsbelievetherearearangeofcategoriesofstudentinrelationtoonlinetutorials
1.

Thosewhodonotfeeltheneedtoattend

2.

Thosewhoattendandlurkinthebackground

3.

Thosewhoattendandmakeanefforttoparticipate

Sofromtheauthors’perspectivetheyarelookingatthefactorswhichcanencouragenonattenderstoattend,
help the lurkers to become active participants and ensure the active participants continue to have a good
experience.

Therehavebeenanumberofattemptstoidentitytechnologyacceptancemodelstohelpmeasureacceptance
levelsofonlinelearningamountstudents.UmraniKhanandIyerdevelopedtheELearningAcceptanceModel
(ELAM)investigatedbyLambieandLaw(2016)whichfocusesonfourfactors:Performanceexpectancy,Effort
expectancy,SocialinfluenceandFacilitatingconditions.Asmentionedinsection2,theGiesbersetal.(2014)
studyidentifiedthreeaspectsthatcaninfluenceastudent’suseofasynchronouscommunicationtool;twoof
these three aspects dovetail with the ELAM model. Firstly, "perceivedaffordances" (Giesbers et al. 2014) of
thesynchronoustoolbeingusedmatcheswiththeELAMmodelsEffortexpectancywhichtakesintoaccount
theperceivedlevelofeffortrequiredtousethetool(LambieandLaw,2015).Secondly,"interplaybetweenthe
perceivedefficiencyandthenatureofthecollaborativetasks."(Giesbersetal.2014)matcheswiththeELAM
modelsPerformanceexpectancywhichreflectstheperceivedgaininthe“teachinglearningprocess.”(Lambie
andLaw,2015)

The main question then that the authors seek to address is; “What are the factors that affect student
attendanceatonlineTutorials?”

4. Analysisofresults
A questionnaire based survey was carried out with TU100 2016J students. On this presentation there were
3200studentsandwithinthisgroupwewereabletosurvey920students.Fromthesurveygroupwereceived
127responses.

Thequestionsaskedinthesurveyfallintoanumberofcategories:
1.

AttendanceandAttitudetoattendanceatonlineTutorials
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2.

LevelofengagementinonlineTutorials

3.

StudentPerceptiontotheirengagementwithonlineTutorials

4.

AccesstotechnologyforonlineTutorials

5.

UseofsocialMedia

6.

OverallexperienceofattendingonlineTutorials

4.1 Attendanceandattitudetoattendance
AlthoughweareconcentratingourattentionononlineTutorials49.6%oftherespondentsindicatedtheyhad
not attended a F2F Tutorial. This compared with 20.5% of respondents who had not attended any online
Tutorials.

StudentsAttendingFacetofaceand
OnlineTutorials
NoofAttendences

>5
5
4
PercentageAttending
OnlineTutorials

3
2

PercentageAttending
FacetoFace

1
0
0

20

40

60

PercentageofStudentsAttending

Figure1:FacetofaceattendanceandonlinetutorialattendanceonTU100
Sorightawaywehavesomeevidencethatthereare2distinctgroups:
1.



Attendersand

2.



NonAttenders

Thisisofinterestbecausetheapproachtotryandgetthenonattenderstoattendislikelytobedifferentto
theapproachtoencouragingtheattenderstokeepattending.
4.2 Whatisaregularattender?
TU100 requires students to submit 5 Tutor Marked Assignments (TMAs) and 1 End of module Assignment
(EMA).Soactivestudentsarelikelytobeattendingonesessionbeforeeachpieceofassessmentisdueonthe
assumptionthateachsessionwillcoveraleastsomeofthetopicsneededfortheforthcomingassignment.For
63% of respondents TU100 was their first OU course so students will be determining their pattern of
participationbasedontheirexperiencesofattendingTU100Tutorials.

In response to the statement “I am a regular attender at TU100 Face to Face Tutorials” 21.3% of students
stronglyagreedoragreedwiththisstatement.WhenwelookattheactualnumberofFacetoFacesessionsa
studentindicatestheyattendedweseethat18.1%ofstudentsattended4,5or>5facetofacesessions.So
from a student perspective it looks like attending 4 or more Face to Face sessions makes you a regular
attender.

In response to the statement “I am a regular attender at TU100 online Tutorials” 59.4% of respondents
strongly agreed or agreed with this statement. When we look at the actual number of online sessions a
studentindicatestheyattendedwethat63.2%ofstudentsattended3,4,5or>5sessions.Sofromastudent
perspectiveattending3ormoresessionsintheonlineworldmakesyouaregularattender.
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TimingofonlineTutorialsisimportant.70%plusofrespondentsindicatethatweekdayeveningsandweekends
were their preferred times for online tutorials with weekends including Sundays. Chetwynd et al  (2009)
indicatedthatfindingagoodtimeforstudentstoattendanonlineTutorialwasproblematic.Sothesurvey
givesussomeindicationthatitisappropriatetoofferweekendandeveningTutorialsbecauseitisinlinewith
what a significant number of TU100 students want. The Open University has recently instigated a Group
Tuition Policy which allows students to sign up for a Tutorial within a given regional grouping. 68.7% of
respondents felt that this policy had made it easier to attend online Tutorials.  This is interesting in that
Giesbers et al. (2014) suggest that offering online meetings/tutorials actually constrains students because it
restrictsthemtoasettimeandplacewiththeaccesstoacomputerandtheInternetrequired.Thesuggestion
fromthesurveydataisthatofferingmultipleopportunitiestoattendanonlineTutorialonTU100seemsto
mitigate this perceived restriction with interested students signing up for a session that suits their own
availability.

79%ofrespondentsindicatedthatsigningupforaTutorialwasanincentivetoattendwith61.8%indicating
that they updated their booking if they were subsequently unable to attend. However, in the authors
experience typically only 20% of students signing up for a Tutorial (F2F or online) actually attend. There is
scope here for an institutional approach to this problem where students are send a message to say “you
signedupbutdidnotattend”.ThisisanissuebecauseTutorialsarelimitedto20studentswithareservelistin
operation.SomestudentsindicatedthatareminderwouldbehelpfulthataTutorialwasonofferandthereis
certainlyscopeforsendingstudentswhohavesignedupforaTutorialareminderthedaybeforetheevent.
4.3 LevelofengagementinonlineTutorials
Reasons for participating/not participating are important. 48.1% of respondents indicate they feel
uncomfortable speaking in the main room with 57.9% of respondents citing “not” wanting to feel
unknowledgeable”asareason.Only17.6percentofrespondentsindicatedtheywouldbemorecomfortable
participating if they could remain anonymous. However only 13.7% of respondents indicated they liked
workingwithfellowstudentsinbreakoutroomswith54.9%beingambivalentaboutthis.Interestinglywhen
askedtorespondto“WhenIattendaTU100onlineTutorialIrefertobetalkedtoratherthanbeinvolvedin
the Tutorial activities” the Strong Agree/Agree, Neither Agree nor Disagree, Disagree, Strongly Disagree are
equallysplitataround32%/33%.

Whenaskedtorespondto“TU100onlineTutorialsdonotappealtomebecauseIprefertoworkonmyown
13.7%agreedorstronglyagreed.

79.4% of respondents felt that Tutorials were useful because they covered material that was needed for a
forthcomingTMAand71.5%ofstudentsagreedthatproblemsolvingactivitiesmadeforagoodTutorial.This
isinlinewiththeexperienceofLambieandLaw(2015)whodiscusstheroleofproblemsolvingactivitiesasa
wayofengagingstudents.Similarly,77.4%ofrespondentseitherstronglyagreedoragreedthat“TU100online
Tutorials provide an opportunity to have module related activities answered.” This is again in line with the
findings from Goodfellow (2014) which found that students who attend online Tutorials find attendance
useful.

69.2%ofrespondentsagreedorstronglyagreedthattheTutorrunningtheonlineTutorialencouragesthemto
participatewithasimilarnumberagreeingorstronglyagreeingthatthewhiteboardinanonlineTutorialwas
welllaidoutandeasytofollow.

Breakout room are a way of handling large groups of students so the authors were interested in student
experiences of working with this facility. In response to “ I like Breakout Rooms in TU100 on line tutorials
because they let me work with my fellow students” only 14.7% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed
whichisaquitesmall.Interestingly54.9%neitheragreednordisagreed.Inresponseto“IntheTU100online
TutorialsthatIattendtheworkfromabreakoutroomisbroughtbackintothemainroomtodiscusswiththe
restofthegroup”40.2%stronglyagreedoragreedbut48%neitheragreednordisagreed.Itwouldseemthat
around50%ofstudentswithexperienceofbreakoutsroomsseemtobeveryambivalenttotheirworth.This
suggeststhattherearearangeofexperiencesinworkingingroupswiththisfacility.Thisisabitatoddswith
Lambie and Law (2015) who report that break out rooms are a good way to get students talking and
interacting.
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4.4 StudentperceptionoftheirinvolvementinonlineTutorials
UmraniKhan&Iyer(2009)identifiedsocialinfluenceasafactorintheacceptanceofElearningasalegitimate
approach to learning. To determine student’s perceptions of engaging in online activities as part of their E
learningexperience3questionswereaskedwiththeresultsshowninFigures3,4and5.

LevelofAgrrementwithStatement

StudentAttitudetoOnlineTutorial
Attendance
StronglyDisagree

AttendingTU100Tutorials
raisesmystandingwithin
theOpenUniversity

Disagree
NeitherAgreenor…

AttendingTU100Tutorials
raisesmystandingwithin
myTutorGroup

Agree
StronglyAgree
0

20

40

60

AttendingTU100online
Tutorialsraisesmy
standingwithmyTutor

PercentageResponding


Figure2:StudentattitudetoonlinetutorialattendanceonTU100
Perhaps the ambivalent students are a further distinct group. It would appear that 42.2%, 47.1% and 38%
respectivelyareunsureifattendingonlinetutorialsraisestheirstandingwiththeirTutor,raisestheirstanding
within their Tutor Group and raises their standing within the Open University. Perhaps this group are the
“lurkers”whoattendbutdonotactivelycontribute.Ifthisisthecase,thenthereisscopeforidentifyingthe
barrierswhichrestricttheirlackofcontribution.Therealsoappearstobescopeformakingitclearerthatthe
OUasaninstitutionvaluesstudentparticipationatonlineTutorials.Ifitdidnotvaluetheirparticipationwhy
wouldtheinstitutionandTutorsputsignificanteffortintodevelopinganddeliveringonlineTutorials?Thereis
also an opportunity to emphasise the importance of student attitude to these factors in forming an active
communityofpractice.
4.5 AccesstotechnologyforonlineTutorials
Theauthorswereinterestedtodeterminethetypicalrangeofequipmentthatstudentswereusingtoaccess
onlinesessions.WhiletheTU100coursehadaminimumspecificationforthecomputingequipmentrequired
the authors were interested in specifically determining what the equipment being used to access an online
sessionwasandwhetherornotmobiledeviceswerebeingused.

Theresultsindicatedthat80.6%ofstudentswereusingadesktop/towerorlaptopstoaccessthesessionswith
86% agreeing or strongly agreeing that the equipment they were using allowed them to participate in all
aspects of an on line Tutorial. Only 11.3% of respondents indicated they used a mobile device to access an
onlinesessionwithonly13.7%sayingtheydidnothaveamicrophone.Thisinformationisimportantbecauseit
is clear that the vast majority of students have access to and make us of appropriate equipment so the
studentswho“lurk”inanonlinesessiondosoforotherreasonsthanlackofequipmentsuchasamicrophone.
4.6 Useofsocialmedia
Thenumberofrespondentsclearlyindicatingtheykeptintouchwithfellowstudentsnationallyislow.When
askedtorespondtothestatement“IkeepintouchwiththestudentsonTU100nationallyusingsocialmedia
only18.7%stronglyagreedoragreedwiththis.Infact,71.6%stronglydisagreedordisagreed.Similarly,when
askedtorespondto“IkeepintouchwiththestudentsinmyTutorGroupusingsocialmedia”only6.9%agreed
or strongly agreed with 80.4% either disagreeing or strongly disagreeing. The authors had made the
assumption that social media would be the predominant means of communication. The level of interaction
was surprisingly low and there does not appear to have been any significant form of community formed
amongTU100students.ForthosewhodidkeepintouchaFacebookGroupwasthemostpopular(39.6%).
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Thelackofasenseofcommunityisaninterestingresulttocomeoutofthesurvey.Selfhelpgroupswhere
studentsgettogethertodiscussexperienceshavealwaysbeenanimportantaspectofOUstudy.Thesurvey
didnotexplicitlyaskifstudentswerepartofaselfhelpgroupbecausethetacitassumptionwasthisaspectof
studentlifehadmovedintosocialmedia,howeverthisaspectofcommunityengagementisnotevidentfrom
the data. Interestingly in response to “TU100 online Tutorials provide an opportunity to interact with my
fellowstudents”63.7%ofrespondentsstronglyagreedoragreed.Similarly,whenaskedtorespondto“TU100
onlineTutorialsprovideanopportunitytobepartofanactiveonlinecommunity”53.9%eitherstronglyagreed
oragreed.SostudentsdoseesomemeritinattendingonlineTutorialstobepartofanonlinecommunitybut
perhapsthisiswhentheactivitiesarearrangedforthembecausethelackofengagementwithsocialmedia
suggesttheydonotkeepintouchwhentheyareleftontheirown.
4.7 OverallexperienceofattendingonlineTutorials
In order to try and gauge an overall level of satisfaction the survey asked “How has your online TU100
experience met your expectations”. 43.1% of respondents answered better than or much better than
expected, 35.3% answered their experiences were about what they expected with 21.6% stating their
experience was worst or much worse than expected. There is scope for revisiting this question in order to
determine a suitable base level of expectation. The authors intend to repeat the survey with a subsequent
groupofTU100students.

The survey also asked “My experience attending TU100 on line Tutorials is positive overall” with 66.7%
strongly agreeing or agreeing, 19.6% of students neither agreed or disagreed with 13.7% of students
disagreeing or strongly disagreeing. So while overall satisfaction rates are good there is a tail of dissatisfied
students.

5. Conclusions
Whiletheauthorsareawarethatgeneralisationfromasmallnumberofresponsesisdifficult,thedatadoes
seem to provide some points to consider which could lead to Tutors and the institution directing resources
moreeffectively.
InfluencingFactors
TutorialTimes

Evening and weekend Tutorials seem to suit most students. This is important as most OU Tutors (Associate
Lecturers)areparttime.ThisalsoanswersthequestionposedbyChetwyndetal(2009)astowhenisagood
timetogetstudentstoattendonlinesessions.Fromtheperspectiveoftheauthorstheytendtorunonline
Tutorials in the evening, so, there may therefore be scope for running some of their online Tutorials at
weekends.JustasimportantlytherewasnosignificantdemandforonlineTutorialsduringtheday.

AccesstoTechnology

Thesurveyhasindicatedthatthemajorityofstudentsmakeuseofdesktoporlaptopcomputersathomeorin
theirworkplacewithonlyasmallnumberattemptingtousemobiledevicessuchasTabletsorSmartphones.
Thevastmajorityofstudentsindicatedthattheywereusingamicrophone.Thisisimportantbecauseitmeans
thattheauthorscoulddismiss“lackofamicrophone”asareasonforstudentsnotwantingtospeakduringthe
online Tutorial. This suggests a need for closer investigation of the other features within the online Tutorial
environment as possible causes for students’ lack of engagement. Although broadband speeds are still a
problemforsomepeopletherewerenospecificissuesrelatedtobroadbandspeedsasbeingafactorwhich
limitedstudentparticipation.

SubGroupsSubCategoriesofParticipants

NonAttenders

Some students do not attend any online or Face to Face tutorials. It would appear that some students just
wanttoworkontheirownandthisissupportedbythecommentsprovidedbysomestudentsinthesurvey.
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TheauthorsbelievethatthisisaperceptionthatmanyOUstudentshave.Forthisgroupanapproachwhich
emphasisedtheneedtodemonstratetheabilitytoworkinagroupandtodemonstratecommunicationskills
may be a good way forward. Employers report the need for employees to be able to demonstrate
communicationskillssothismaybeafactorinencouragingstudentstoattend.Buildingitintotheassessment
wouldalsobeafactorbutfromtheauthor’sexperiencetherewillalwaysbeacoreofnonattenderswhoonly
wanttocoverthetechnicalaspectsofthemodule.

Attendersbutnotparticipators

Issuesraisedbystudentsidentifiedincludefeelinguncomfortablespeakingwithstrangersandnotwantingto
feel unknowledgeable. Selfhelp groups have always been a feature of OU study with students engaging in
informalgroupstodiscusscourserelatedtopics.Theformationoftheselfhelpgroupisoftenfacilitatedbythe
TutorwhocirculatesinformationwithintheTutorialgroup.However,withthemovetowardsgreateruseof
electronic medium the useof selfhelpgroups seems to have become less popular.There maybescope for
tryingabithardertohelpformselfhelpgroupsinthehopethatstudentsmaystarttoattendonlinesessions
with fellow group members. The authors are reviewing their approach to publicising and forming selfhelp
groupswiththeviewtoencouraginggroupsof2or3studentstoformsomeformof“buddynetwork”where
theyfeelmorecomfortableattendingonlinesessionstogetherinthehopethatthiswillalleviatetheworryof
notbeingknowledgeableenoughtocontributeorhavingtoattendsessionswithcompletestrangers.

Thesurveyindicatedthatstudentsseemedtohaveanegativeattitudetousingsocialmediatokeepintouch
with each other. This was surprising to the authors who expected there to be a greater level of use of this
technology.Thismaypointtothelackofacommunityofpracticewithinindividual/clustergroups.Withthe
organisationofonlineTutorialstakingplacewithinGeographicalclusters,thereisthereforescopefortryingto
supportselfhelpgroupswithinanindividualtutorgroupstohelpstudentstofeelmoreconfidentwiththeir
peersinanonlineTutorialthatisopentostudentsonthemoduleacrossawidegeographicalregion.

Signingupbutnotattending

While a Cluster Group Tuition approach offers more opportunities to sign up to tutorials, some students
wantedthisopenedupfurthertoincludeanyonlinetutorialintheUK,theauthorsexperiencediffersfromthis
with only around 20% of students signing up actually attending an online Tutorial. The number of students
who signed up was always greater than the number who attend. In some respects a Group Tuition Policy
makesitdifficultforanIndividualTutortobuilduparapportwithstudentswithinhis/hergroup.

6. Recommendations
There are a number of practical activities that could be carried out by Tutors and actions that could be
undertakenattheinstitutionalcourseteamlevel.
Attheinstitutionallevel:
1.

ReminderstostudentsthattheyhavesignedupforaTutorial

2.

FollowingupreasonsfornonattendancewhenastudenthassignedupforaTutorial

3.

Emphasizingthebenefitofsocialinteraction

4.

Keep the Group Tuition Policy under review to determine the effect on Tutorial sign up and
attendance.

FromtheTutorperspective:
1.

StrivetomaketheTutorialsasinteractiveaspossibleinordertokeepstudentsinterested

2.

Encourage students to form self help groups and to attend Tutorials together in order to
overcomeanyanxietyofspeakingtostrangers

On paper these points look quite achievable but would require commitment and effort on the part of the
institution as well as effort on the part of the Tutor. There is also the Tutor perspective to be taken into
account.Thispaperhasfocusedprimarilyonthestudentexperiencebutthereisscopetolookattheproblem
from a Tutors perspective as well. The authors are currently in the process of producing a survey aimed at
TU100TutorstogaugetheirattitudesandopinionstodeliveringonlineTutorials.
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Overalltheauthorsfeelthatcarryingoutthissurveyhasprovidedsomeusefuldatathatreinforcestheirown
experiences.Therearestillanumberofquestionswithincompleteanswersthatrequirefurtherinvestigation
sothereisscopeforcontinuingthisbodyofworkfurther.
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